Project Paraguay
Heart Aflame …



… Mind Renewed

In the Service of Christ the King

June 9, 2018
Dear Friend of Project Paraguay,
We are taught to pray, “Your Kingdom come, your will be done on Earth as it is in
Heaven.” Matthew 6:10. Kingdom growth happens as we are led to be faithful to the
Great Commission. At Project Paraguay, our desire is for Kingdom growth in Paraguay
as we pray and work in tandem with local churches.
The challenge we all face is one of faith--to truly believe in Kingdom growth and
that we can be used by God to support great causes and accomplish great things for
Him. To those who do receive Him and believe, “he gave the right to become children
of God.” John 1:11-13.
On the one hand is a promise and on the other, a warning: Against
lukewarmness (Revelation 3:16) which produces “bad fruit.” Jesus emphasized the
necessity of “good fruit”--“the kingdom of God will be taken away from you and given to
a people producing its fruits.” Matthew 21:43. Resist allowing the worries and
temptations of the World to render us lukewarm, prayer-less, weak in faith, and devoid
of good works. To counteract this, we commune with Christ, remember God’s
tremendous blessings, and act in faith.
Project Paraguay, despite significant obstacles and difficulties, has been mightily
blessed. We are grateful that the new Barrio Parque School is up and running and that
there is enough support for the rest of the year. However, please pray that
commitments continue so that this can become an enduring project. Please also pray
that we are able to raise about $2,000 for needed projects in Marin--fencing with posts,
clearing the land of debris and vegetation, building two bathrooms (one each for men
and women), installing the plumbing and connecting it to the septic tank and to the
water supply, pouring the concrete floors and laying the tiles. Our target date to raise
the funds is the end of July. As there will be no US teams this Summer, we intend to
send money down for materials and hire local workmen. Pray also that interest will
revive for teams to go to Paraguay in the Summer of 2019.
In September, Joel Acevedo, our founding Pastor, will fly to Paraguay along with
a trainer of Embers to a Flame (http://www.emberstoaflame.org/) to present a church
revitalization seminar. For more than 20 years, Embers to a Flame teams have been
coming alongside churches and helping them "remember, repent, and recover." Project
Paraguay would like to contribute to the costs of travel and help sponsor this event.
As part of revitalizing and growing Project Paraguay, we are always looking for
new churches willing to partner with us in terms of support and sending teams to
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Paraguay. We are praying and searching for opportunities to make presentations about
our work to missions committees and during Sunday Schools and worship services. If
you know of any possibilities, please let us know.
In January, we hope to sponsor Pastor Miguel Diaz and his wife to come to the
US and potentially speak to churches in Florida, Alabama, North Carolina, and Virginia.
We ask for prayer that the planning for the trip may go well and that we will be able to
obtain the required visas.
We also praise the Lord for the many blessings that He has bestowed on our
members such as the upcoming marriage this Summer between Joy Henrichs (a PP
Board Member) and Saul Otono from the El Renuevo Church in Paraguay. We thank
Him for the continued health of Pastor Maureira; for Joel Acevedo’s new position as the
Hispanic congregation Pastor at Briarwood Presbyterian Church, a flagship PCA church
with over 5,000 members; and for the safe return of Albert Veldhuyzen from one year of
touring Afghanistan, Iraq, Jordan, and Kuwait on behalf of the Department of Defense
linguist program. As God has richly blessed Project Paraguay and our members, we
seek to bless the people of Paraguay.
Please consider making a generous tax-deductible contribution to the work
of Project Paraguay. If you can contribute monthly, the Project Paraguay website
(projectparaguay.org) allows you to set up recurring credit card donations.
Thank you for your faithful prayers and actions in support of Christ’s Kingdom!

For the PP Board,

Gordon Caylor
Projects Director

Albert R. Veldhuyzen
Communications Director

Kean Hyltoft
Finance Director

P.S. Your past support to Project Paraguay’s work is very much appreciated. For a
budget of around $50,000 per year and all our funds going to the work in Paraguay, you
really get the most for your money than any other ministry. God Bless.
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--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------I/We will contribute a gift of $_________ in support of Project Paraguay’s mission.
I/We commit to making a monthly gift of $ _________.
_____ I will set up a recurring credit card donation online at projectparaguay.org donate
page (preferred option) or
_____ I pledge to send a check on a monthly basis.

Name: _________________________________________ Phone _________________________
Address: ____________________________ City: ________________ State ______ Zip: ______
Email: _________________________________ (please provide so we can update you regularly)
Contributions are tax-deductible under section 501(c)(3) of the IRS Code. Make checks payable
to: Project Paraguay. Address to: c/o Finance Director Kean Hyltoft, P.O. Box 129, Warrenton
VA 20188. If a gift is specifically designated for a particular purpose, the Board will make every
effort to honor the designation, but reserves the right to redirect funds in case intended purpose
becomes illegal, impractical, impossible, or if gifts received are more than required to achieve
intended purpose(s).

